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' Bicycle Shoe 1

I "Best-Bike-Sho- es' I
"Ball-Bearin-g,"

' filS I
1 "Ridemphast," IWj I

"Pedalshoe." II Easy to Ride in-- Easy to Walk in. "ZZZT 1
Made on ng principles on carefully modeled lasts.

II Pratt Fasteners Hold Laces.

JjOHNSON, Fitter of Feat,!

Hur expenses have been reduced
to a nominal sum. This ex

plains why we can

T best 10

for 55

sell:
wire Brussells

cents.

A $3.00
$1.98.

pair of curtains for

A 112 piece dinner set for

$8.00. .

A twenty-fiv- e dollar parlor
suit for $17.50.

A seventy-fiv- e cent rug for

35 cents.
And all other goods in proportion.

On fine goods the reduction is even greater. Don't
forget our bicycle THE ORANGE COUNTY
EXPRESS and our sewing machine THE
RIVAL.

Money saved on these prices at
THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO,

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

JEWETT'S -:- - -:- -

White Lead,
Pure Linseed Oil,

oofs Pure House Paints,
Window Glass.

New York Prices,

IMSQN'S,
53 Pike Street, POUT JERViS, i. Y.

SHANDY

10
IS so

AH'nl IlTf'f T f VIV l Trrn to " "'" wu.ium.iuv .cvr Krl
plBR bwklM fr. Ad. M". KUU lv ll 1V (It..

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

iutiption. rmnb are the liiral Lait-
or .rit.t-u- l.lt.3 cm; Natural rv.ulu. b.Hi
tiu.KK. Ml,lrtrl. i an., or fr. lurk, ill

CUnECOISSTIPATIOH

CLOSING OUT SALE.
00000-0000- 0

The nnrlorsigned intending to re-tir- o

from business will soil for cnah
his entire stock of goods twd store
fixtures nt grently reduced prices.

The stock is largo and fresh
. and will be sold at a

great reduotlon.
A large line of boots and shoes

at decided bargains.

Flour, Groceries, tobacco,
Cigars, Teas. Coffees,
Spices, Notions, &c.

AT AND BELOW COST.

Also nbout 2,000 foot of seasoned
lumber.

The entire premises, si tun tod op
posite the (Jourt House on Centre
8junre nn old established business
stand to rent .

SALE DEGIN5
Saturday, June 5, 1897.

GEO. DAUMANN, JR.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

-- FOR-

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broud street, opposite PRESS Office

Who would not wear clothes ?

What Gunning & Flanagan can

do for you for the small sum of

$7.49.
pood ALL-WOO- SUIT, all size for
vl nidi.

line DKRBY or ALPINE HAT of theJ luUMt stylo.

Suit of glimmer underwear, SHIRT and

lyhite laundried SHIRT, linen bewom.

no LINEN COLLAR made of thu best
linim, any style.

no SILK TIE or BOW, whichever you
aoiocr,.

ne pair of good COTTON HOSE, black
or brown.

ne pair of good surviooable 6USPEN- -

JJh.lts.

You go elsewhere for the same
goods and they cannot duplicate it
fhort of $10.75. Our price on the
whole thing is

$7.49.
GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

The people who toll good clothing eheap.

Cor, Front and Busses street,

PORTJEitVH, N. Y.

i REIISSELAER BICYCLES S

rl GIVE SftTlcSFOOTION I
Fitted with

Monrnn & Wright
r Tim Tires,

IMaihable jt
ft Sprockets,

Wood or Metal
Handlebar.

Jjjjjjjj. '

H""t Value Hvpf Offered. Cntalonue ?
CO., INT "V.

JUDGE IX OHIO

TWO OF THE MOB KILLED AND SEV-

ERAL INJURED BY MILITIAMEN.

Afor a rwppmt. Rtroin-)- e Indignant
nt!rrni Snored In I.vnohlnir MltJirll,
Who Amiatiltt-- Mrs. OnuimT -- The Sheriff
Mrnlthlly Leave tUv Town.

t.'rlana, O., June 6. Fifteen wron
have boon mads the victims of a colored
biuto'B heinous t:me. Two were killed
and 11 wounded by militiamen; Churles,
all;m Clhk Mi'ciicll, the cmup of It all.
wag lynched and nenrly torn to pieces
by a mob, and Mis. rcilzatn'th Oaumer,
whom the nfpru nt?saulti'l. la In a wrl-ou- h

eomlltion and may die.
The killed are:
Harry Hell of Urbuna, shot through

.the head.
Upton Baker of Balcm townhlp. a

former, shot through the body.
Til. Htury of th. Crime

One week ago Mrs. rJllea Gaumer was
assaulted by Mitchell at her home In
this city, near the eoui thouse.

The negro waa dret held for robbery,
but on last Wednesday waa arraiRmd
for criminal assault. Mrs. Gaumer v,t!.
unable to appear In court, and the hear-
ing was held at her home. As Mitchell
entered her room .he exclaimed: "The
brute, hang him! How dare you face
ine again, you brute!"

Soon alter the Identlllcatlon Wednea
day at Mrs. Uaumer'i home there
was talk of lynching. Crowds surround-
ed the Jail that nluht. and the sheriff
and the local mill' la had trouble In
yroteetlns the prisoner. Thursday a
grand Jury was Impaneled, and It soon
returned an Indictment for criminal as-

sault. Mitchell, disRUlsed In a soldier's
unltorm, was brought from Jail Into
court. He w'alved the reading of the
IndictmenK pleaded guilty and was
promptly sentenced to 20 years In the
penitentiary, the maximum punishment
for his crime. An attempt was made
to take Mitchell to Columbus, but the
crowds which had gathered about the
courthouse made a rush for the Jnl
when the wagon drew up. The militia
drove them back, but the mob Increased
In numbers and grew more threatening.
Rherlrf McLean and the troops had all
they could do to hold the Jail, and the
trip ta Columbus was given up before
the departure of the last train.

The Attack on the Jull.
Early yesterday morning an attack

was made on the Jail, and the military
began firing. Over 20 volleys were
poured Into the crowd. The mob was
repulsed, leaving four killed and 10

wounded. The range was close, but
the soldiers fired wildly. Of the killed
and wounded, nearly all were on the
outskirts of the mass of men. Those
Immediately In a direct line of fire es-
caped. The volley drove the crowd
back a little way, and It was found
that two men, named Hlgglns and Bell,
had been Instantly killed. When their
bodies were picked up In the court-
house square. It made the crowd furi-
ous.

After the dead and wounded were
cared for the crowd rallied and made a
second and this time successful attempt
to capture the prisoner. The local mil-
itia had been on duty two and
they did no mote shooting. The mob
then broke for the Jail. No force was
needed, as Sheriff McLean delivered the
keys, and the crowd soon found Mitch-
ell's cell. Throwing a rope over the
trembling wretch's head, he was drag-
ged out, receiving some kicks and
blows. When the outer door was
reached, the noose slipped off, and Syl-
vester Zimmerman tied it so securely
as to receive the cheers of the crowd.
The rope was thrown over one of the
limbs of a tree In the courthouse yard,
Mitchell was Jerked up until his head
struck the limb and his neck was
broken, and then his body dropped to
the ground. The crowd repeated the
Jerking several times until they were
sure he was dead. While the body of
Mitchell was lying on the ground hun-
dreds crowded about to see It. The col-
ored people were greatly excited. They
had previously met and adopted reso-
lutions for the punishment of Mitchell,
but many of them offered the opinion
that he was not guilty. Women and.
children, as well as a multitude of men,
witnessed the lynching, which occurred
In broad daylight. There waa rro at-
tempt at disguise or secrecy.

Huahoell I'pholdl th. Militia.
Cincinnati. June 8. Governor nush-nel- l,

in a letter to the Commercial-Tribun-

says: "The members of the na-

tional guard at Urbana d:d their duty
and are entitled to the support of the
state. Lamentable as the results were,
their efforts were to maintain the maj-
esty of the law, and they should be up-
held by all the people."

Governor llutlus;. Calla Halt.
Harrlsburg. June 8. Governor Has-

tings has sent to the senate without
his approval the concurrent, resolution
requesting him to stats what new sub-
jects of taxation he has to recommend
to the general assembly to Increase the
revenues. The executive reminds the
legislature that If In Its duty It deems
It necessary to pass additional revenue
laws there is no duty resting upon him
to name the subjects of taxation. As It
is the fundamental law of the common-
wealth that all bills for raising revenue
shall originate In the house of repre-
sentatives It would bo contrary not only
to the letter, but also to the spirit of the
constitution that all bills should origl
rate with the executive. The governor
men reads the legislators a timely lec
ture on economy and intimates that he
will sign only such appropriation meas
ures as are absolutely necessary. He
nnany advises them to finish up their
business promptly and adjourn.

Killed by Ills Own Weapon.
Wellsboro, Pa., June 8. Frank Smith,

aged 13 years, started out with a party
of four other young men to walk up
the mountain near Ansonla. Smith hud
a gun with him, and as ha was climbing
over some rocks ha laid the gun on a
rock above him. It slid towards him
and was discharged, the charge enter-
ing his breast, killing him iustantly.

To J.U for Libel.
Bulmn, Mass., June 8. Jeremiah T.

O Uullivan of Lawrence, couvlcted of
criminal libel of three city oiltcers, has
been sentenced to 18 months In Jail by
Judge liieliop.

Don't bnj a
wheel until ton
hare seen a '117

RKNSSELAElt.
75.00.

Free.I2IAVIIV Grcenh.l.,

LYNCH

GUAItANTEri).

jtjjjtjtjjtj,jt i

fltrg RivyA U lit a rnntllrlHte.
Cincinnati. Juno S. The TInics-Fta- r

publishes an interview with ConRresj-ma- n

Paul J. Sorg, in which he nlllclaKy
announces his candidacy for United
States senator In the event that the
I'rmociais secure a majority of the
members of the legislature to he elect-
ed next November. While other names
have hecn mentioned the only other
announced candidate Is John XL Mc-
Lean, proi.iletnr Cincinnati En-
quirer, who is now In the city conduct-
ing hi; rnl.vaPH.

K.pii'drti In lllark IMnmond Mine.
Mononeahcla, Pa.. June S Hy nn ex-

plosion of gas In the lilack Diamond
mines of the Lirown Coal company, two
mllef simth of here, several men were
Injured, but none fatally. A rescuing
party went Immediately Into the mine,
and all of the men were taken nut

they were overcome by the deadly
afterdamp. The gas Is said to have
been ipnltcd by an open lamp, and the
escape of the 3'X) miners was remarka-
ble.

Untitled a Pontomr.
Worcester, Mass., June 9. Burglars

entered the postoltlce at Mendon. Mass.,
blowed the sale open and Becured 885
worth of stamps.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
Sweeping Reductions:- -

prices on nil kinds of

OF furniture and house
furnishing goods.
Wo can offer you

NEW SI'ltINU and SUM-
MER HOODS at LOWER.
PRICES than ever liefore.
Our two stores aro crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince you
that, we aro up to the times
both in NEW GOODS and
LOW PRICES.

RYMAN :-

& WELLS.
Dress Goods

AT THE

eeHive."
fOOO yards

All Wiiol Dress Goods, all the
latest colors, now changeable
effects, Checks, Stripes, etc.
big valuo at 45 cents, this sale
only

24 cts a yard.
100 Separate Skirts,

latest stylos.all the now colors,
Just out. Call and soe them.

Largest line in town of Ladies' and
Misses' Shirt Waist, latest

stylo Sailor Collars, nicely
trimmed with lace and

embroidery, etc

"Bee Hive."
38 and AO Front st.,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

There's
4 j4

IN THE F1KL L.

t A UBJ21
IXVICl

CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE
. prevents jolts, jar and strains.

f Why
with its injurious eTfecti, when
you can buy a whcl giving

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lints of Wheel Unchanged.

j Durability Increased.
Send for catalogue of our Rigid and

Cushion Frame bicycles.

RICHMOND BICYCLE CO.,
RICHnONU, IND.

Vanted-- An Idea of
Who

ftuuie s1iulu
think

UllLtf to

WrtUi JOitN Wfc.iJiJKhiirKW ft CO.. FuU-u- AU
uevi, WtablugU'U, D. f- - (or tbrfr Lru vfleT

SILVER TtEPUIJLtCANS

THEY MEET IN CHICAGO AND OR-

GANIZE A NATIONAL PARTY.

Town, of Mlnneot. Is
Chnam IVrtnanrnt Clinlrm.n of th.

Committee -- Rrpoltrtlnna Adopt-- d

Uvflnlnir th. OliJ.rt. .nil l'lnn.
Chicago, June 9. Thirty-tw- o mates

were represented, at the first moptlns
of the provisional committee of th Na-
tional Silver Uepulillran party, which
met In executive sosalon at the Leland
hotol. Upsides the committeemen of
the various slates represented over 100
stiver Republicans were present from
all parts of the country. The states rep-
resented were Alabama. Arkansas. a,

Colorado, Connecticut, Dela-
ware. Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Massa-
chusetts, Mlcmp-an- , Minnesota, Missou-
ri. Montana, Nebraska, New Jersey,
New York, North akota, Ohio, Okla-
homa, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South
Inkota, Utah. Washlnatnn. Wisconsin,
Wyoming and West Virginia.

The mectlnc was called to order by
harles A. Towne of

Minnesota, chairman of the provisional
committee, who delivered the opening
address. In the course of whl' h he sal.1:

"Our motives are these: We desire
above all thlnus else of Immediate pollt-lo-

ooikciii the speedy
In the United States of true bimetallism,
the same privilege of free coinage at
the mint for both gold and sliver and
absolute equality between them In all
money power, when coined, with the op-
tion to every payer, whether the gov-
ernment or an Individual, to choose
what coin shall be 'the basis of payment
In every Instance. We wish to do all
In our power to advance this happy con-
summation, and we realize that If this
great cause Is to succeed In the elec-
tions of 18!8 and liHK) It can do so only
through the addition to the allied armies
of ,(M!O,0iK) that followed the banner of
the Jeint standard In 1HSH of at least
some hundrtds of thousands of Repub-
licans of that contest."

In ron luslon, he sold the immediate
business In hand waa the determination
of the time and place for holding a na-
tional convention, the membership of
which could make an authoritative dec-
laration of principles, arid the discussion
and adoption of a plan of general or-
ganisation In the states and territories
would follow.

Committees on order of business and
plan of organisation were then named,
of which latter Dubois of
Idaho was made chairman.

Plan of Orgsnlzntlnn.
The following resolutions, outlining

the plan of action to be pursued by the
party and recommending the appoint-
ment of a national committee of seven,
were adopted:

Whereas, It Is nnt the province of this
committee to anticipate the action of the
national convention In the formation of
a platform and declaration Of principles;
but.

Whereas, In order to preclude any basis
for either misunderstanding or misrepre-
sentation as to the object of this organ-
isation. It la prudent to make known thecontrolling principles of its existence,
therefore,

Resolved, That the Silver Republicanpnrty of the United States favors the
Immediate establishment of bimetallism
by the Independent action of the UnitedStates through the free coinage of both
silver and gold at the ratio of 16 to 1 and
the clothing of both metals equally withevery attribute of full monev, with the
rlttht of every debtor to choose which
coin snail be the basis of payment; and,

Resolved. That the achievement of thisgreat object is deemed by us of para-
mount political Importance and shall form
the controlling motive of our political ac-
tion until it Is accomplished.

Your committee on plans and organ-
isation for the Silver Republican party
of the United States begs leave to submitthis, our report:

First. Wo recommend the appointment
of a national executive committee of sev-
en member,. Including the national chair-
man, to be anointed by the chairman of
the national committee.

Second. That this committee be em-
powered to take sueh action as may benecessary In order to lilt any vacancies
which may exist nt any time In the na-
tional committee.

Third. Tne executive committee, with
the ativlce and consent of the national
committee, Is authorized to call a nation-
al convention of the Sliver Republican
party to meet at such time and place as
they may designate and to perfect thenecessary details therefor.

Fourth. In those stales where organ-
isations are not complete the members of
the national committee for such staled
shall take sm-- steps under the direction
of the national executive committee as
are necessary to complete such organisa-
tion.

The resolutions were Blgned by Fred
T. Dulols, Idaho, chairman; J. J. Har-
per, Ohio; J. U. Clarkson. Missouri; K.
C. Wutklns, Mlchipun; A. J. Mossctt,
Kentucky; A. M. Stevenson, Colorado;
Charles A. Towne, Minnesota, and Ben
8. Dean, secretary. New York.

Charles A. Towne of Minnesota was
elected permanent chairman of the na-
tional committee.

6ETH LOW FOR MAYOR.

II. I Willing to I) Greater Mew Turk's
First Chief Rxeentlv..

Now York. June 8. To all Intents and
purposes Seth Low, the president of Co-

lumbia university and a former mayor
of the city f Brooklyn, la In the field
as a candidate for mayor of Greater
New York. Mr. Low Is practically nom-
inated, although that nomination haa
not been made In the formality of a
convention.

In a letter which Mr. Low sent to the
Cltlscens' union under date of yester-

day, which wai read before the execu-
tive committee last night, he says:

"You have asked me If I will accept
the nomination for the office of mayor
of New York at the hands of the Citl-i.n- s'

union If tendered U the near fu-

ture, and you have stattr that, in your
opinion, there la popular deelre that 1

should become a candidate for that of-

fice. This has naturally compelled me
to consider tire question In all Us as-

pects and In all Its momentous possi-
bilities with the utmost carefulness.

"This much I am prepared to say. In
view of the grave Importance of the
first election under the Greater New
York charter, I will not eliminate my-
self from the situation a I was com-
pelled to do three years ago. On the
other hand. I am still charged with
responsibilities toward the university
over which I have the honor to preside
that I may not lay alde except under
the compulsion of a public duty that
cannot be gainsaid.

"Testing the apeclllc question you
have put to me In this light, I am
obliged to say that I do not think I am
warranted In accepting the nomination
of th Citizens' union at the present
time. The question of time apart, I
must have much more evidence than I
now have of the popular desire to make
It fleein to me a public duty to become
a candidate.

"if I were convinced that there were
sueh a popular desire and that my can-
didacy would prove a unifying force
among the friends of good government
in the city, I should not hesitate to

your nomination."

ProMilueut Maiu. Miu led.
Portland, Me., June B. New has

been received here that A. L. Dennlson,
for many year secretary of the Maine
state fair, ia dead in Scotland. He went
there in Apt II with hie wife ou busi-
ness, lie waa 'il ycuis oil.

BICYCLES

2 ? "i!M
9

Reliable Agents Wanted.

i BUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

L. A. W.
00000000000000000000

Repair Shop
00000000000000000 00000000000000000

Can fix yrrar bicycle when
otliors fail. If your Wcyclo
neods repairing pive thorn a
trial, which will convince
you that thoy understand
how to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
IV Lessons Given to Bcginncrs-- H

Mil ford, Pa.
Telephone connection

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

WICKIIAM 6785
Will make the season of

1897 at the
CRISSMAN HOUSE STABLES,

MILFORD, PA.

TERMS, 10 to insure a mare in foal.

Wlckhnm is tho only standard bredhorse In service In the county.

"Nothing else like it:"
The most refrcstitno1 and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

OUTANEOUS 713

m
fnow Asnsnme r'o th
I0iLEE.NuiisEHY Bath

It lasts twice as long; as others.
A trial will convince you of (ta great

merit, win piee ine moitc mitiaiou.
CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mir. ol FRENCH MILLKD TOILET

SOAPS AND PERFUMERY,

Lancaster, Perm.
KSTARLISHBD, 189.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The bent is none too good. "

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN D and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For salo for cash or on easy terms.

Noodles and all pnrts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Timing of PIANOS and ORGANS by
competent tunor,

B. S. MARSH.
OPKK A HOUSE BLOCK,
HORT JERVIS, N.Y.

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST?

STERLING I
3 lift

W4

mi
BMP
G UA RAN TEED

NOT TO INJURE.

Cic,nfX positively will not Injure your
I III iy Lamia or Uio lUkMt tul.rio. This

hu beeu pruvua by actual Chnht wanliul
w illl it wliilo ant odorless. Mutclileas
f.ir namiela. Superb fur K'aaaware. Will m
movu alum from marble tual iuaao your lioort
V in u as cliai 1c.

Zr It tbat It mat apeak tar tsll.


